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GROUP HISTOR.Y 
Group activated on January 6, 191.2, per epecial order Ho. 4, Hq, S.A.A.D., 
Duncan Field, San Antonio, Teme. 1st. Lt. Theus M. Wilton designated as Adjutant 
&, Per~or.nel Officel·' 
Au~ 26, 1942: 
Lei't Duncan Field for Fort Dix. Hew Jersey. 
, 1 
Arrived at, Fort Dix. New Jeresy. Took quarter:) in tents in .U'e9. No.4. of 
staging area. 
Sept€Dber lEi, 1942, 
First alert, anticipating movement for oversea., eervioe. Practioe dreel 
parade. Turned out fairly well. 
. , 
September 20, 1942. 3145 P .Y. 
Left Fort Dix on the Penn. R.R. Arrived Jersey City S:10 P.M. (same day), 
lett by Ferry to board ehip, Aquatania (NY 439), "l!'k!!f!I!",~ 
September 21, 1942; 
Lett port at 5: 50 A.M •• Bea very rough. Around Seven Thousand passengers 
aboard. 
September 23, 1942, 21:59 A.M; 
Set our watches up 30 minutee. Dostination unknown. 
September 2;, 19420 11159 A.ih 
Set our l'Illtches up 30 minutes mre. 
Septeqlber Z1, 1942. 10107 P .1" 
Crossed EquatOr, lots or wind and sea very rough. Saw:3 ships of unknown 
kind orf port eide. 
SEPTEWER 30, 194~ 
P8¥da7 today. but no pay reoeived. 
Ootober 2, 1942; " 
October 2, 1942: ' 
Lots' 1)f fish near the ship. A few whales were seen today. 
October ;3, 1942. 7::30 A.Y: 
Arrived at Rio de Janeiro, a very beautilul city. Start.ed iromedio.tely taking 
on supplies. 
OctobeI<l4, 1942: 
Still 1:<lking on Oil &. Supplies. 
October 5, 19421 
J.!akl.ng repairs on motors and taking on supplies. 
October 6, 1942: 
Small fishing boat sighted off port side. 
October 7. 1942: 
Heading due East, destination unknown. 
October 12, 1942. 12:55 A.M2 
!let ;2 I1estroyers as escorte, No. H 14 and H 42. 
Oc.tober 13, 1942. 2:00 P.~ 
Saw land for the first time in 7 daya. 
October 1:3, 1942, 4105 P.I" 
.\rrived at C~pe To'l'lX1 hs.rbor. which is very beautif'ui. Saw our first South 
Afrioan Sailors. liountaine all Iil'ound~ Saw 2 cr~pled ships in Harbor. 
OCTOBER 14. 1942, 81M, 
Startod leavl!>.g ship Md travelled to 08lllp by tr~. Got off train and started 
on hike for post. Arrived at Camp PeUemoor,J at 12::30 P .li. South' African soldier!! 
Tery nice to UI!. Reoeived Red Owss package and was paid 1 pound, 5 ahlllings and 
three pSlce, vllll.ch equals $:>.00 in American money. Passes being issued for Cape T01ftl. 
Bot of the peraonnel1ea:9ing. City very clean. Not many colored Natives in the City 
Proper 
" 
, " 
October 16, 19421 ; 
l October 17.,1942J 
, ' 1'lOn 
Pla;ved Baseball. with University of Cape '.['own !Ill4/ll-6., 
" . ~' .: . 
Al~ p!l.Seee CGnQeliJ.ed. after 9100 P.Lf. ' 
- October 19, ~1942z " " \'., . 
Left Oam,p ,00 f'~t'for' ehip. ,Arrived Ship HJl.T. Antenor (W3S)., Sh1P'YE.l17 dirt7~ 
No cooke to teed' us.' ,Our cooke took over the Kitchen anc;l the !ooci'\tl.l.8 800d.', Sleeping 
~ua:rters cir~ed" but everr-me in good spirits., S Sbips in COnT07. '2 Destroyers. 'the 
Arrow &, Act1irGl;, 1 Cr,uieer; ,S~ropeh1ve, ,l, Depot nbip; ,Hecha,-:Uagship. 'l!aleya,' 3 Troop 
ships, ,the Highland Brigade; .Sumoe1a and Antenor. . . 
October 21, ,1942: 
Set watohes back 60 minutee at 1159., 
October 25, 1942, 3145. ,P), 
<:u:.:nsd 'oOllli>let~ around headed back .ror Captldro;;n rOI' about one and one-halt 
hour. Air plane £'lew over lato this evcnina· . 
Oct 26, 1942: 
,1. • 
" ',," 
Set watches }:laok 60 l!Iinutea 1OOJ;'e at ~I S9. 
Oct 27~ 19112: 
Another. plane ~ around.!be two Destroy-ern left us to refuel' nnd ~e were 
joined by more. ' 
" 
Oct ';!), 1942; 
A, ship ,joined us at 8:3S.It ia named the Hal. Lee. 
Oct :31:. ;L942: 
Set wutciws back 00 minutes again at ~I S9. 
Nov. 2, '1942: 
Dropped anchor in the h!lrbor at FreetoVJl at 9130 All. ' 
- (-,- . 
~, , " . 
Nov, 3, 1942: 
- ~r, 
2I,.l Enlisted Men· and 16 Of.ficers went ashore at 9:1$ Ali to can!p. At 3j30 :I'M 
379 men embarked on to invasion baraes and get eboard the good ship Hai Lee, a 
Norws1,en craft. 2 Sbips ?ore sunk in the Harbor. TheY' TrerB sighted when \\e amved 
in Free T01lll. 
i 
Ken went aebore at lOllS All tor a ow:tm and return~ at 2:30 PM and SOlilO 
DOre went ashore. 'i'h!t beaoh 1JB~ yer~7 nice. 
NOT 13, 1942: 
2 Allied eubmarines came into port. to refuel. one 'tias an Englieh and the 
other 'ree li'ren~. A total black-cut for the fimt time since tie Ceme aboard this ship. 
Noy 9, 1942: 
Lifted Ancor at. '1:49 AI! and lett. harbor in a COUTOT of tlh1ps. Part of the 
convoy left us late in the evening. 
Nov 13, 19~J ~ 4:15 P]'b 
Arrived T~d1, Africa, and woo list b;r etII9 or the advanced &roup and it 
lSe~od iood to I1eet some of the old illJli again. 
Nov 14, 1942 .. 6:3(} Aib 
Got. ofj boat and started b;r E~sh Truck Convo;r to Accra. 12100 (81111e da,y) 
stopped at ealt pond 1'01' our Co1'fe8 1\ canned bee:. '.6.1; 7:3S Pll arrived at canp and 
found our bunks and turned, 111. EySl';Ytlne very tired, but happ;r to be at our deetination , 
at laet. 
spin. 
Hov lS, 19421 
Got reacl¥ tor the rest ot the erOllp to III'1'ivri'" 
Ifov. it 1942: ," 
Rest of the il'oup arriTed at. 9100 and we were i1a4 to have them lUth ua 
JI8.y 16 1942 The 695th Qtl Plat. IJ.! (Avii), Ellinoaton Fiald, 'l'ex:m, aotivc.tGd. 
pel' SO #ll7 par 10, HCJ.s, Ellington l1eld,Toms, Datad r,1ay 9, 1942. Strength 
2 Officers 40 Enltlated Men. For'ty enlisted lIlell and 0!li3 Offioer or:l.eo.nally 
87,6 QM CO. ttl Avn., Ellington Field, Tems, 2nd It.' Converso attached 
aruf aasuoed eomund. tempo:ra.ty, per SO # 116, ilqs, AAFAFS. Ellinton Field, 
'l'ems, dated f!a.y 8" 1942. Ellington Field, Tem.o' , usual garrison duties. 
lay 19,"1942 . 2nd'lt. LIorr-lB Stern Jr. to QDSlElS cOmmund dur:i..rla" temporary 
absence of' 2nd Lt, ConVerse, per pal' 7 SO #'120 A!lEKiS, Ellington F:1.eJ:H, Texas 
dated !.la¥ 13, 1942. Ellington Field, Te-..ran Usuul Garrison duties. 
May 20, 1942 2nli Lt. Oonverse attached duty to DS San furl;onio, Texas pOl' 
p:ll' 5 so 1}1l8,E11l.ngtpn Fieltl, Tw..c.s, dated [lay 11, L942. 
i\aiT 22, 1942 2nd Lt. GODVOl'SO '00 to attached. 2nd Lt.Stern ralioved. 
tlay 23, 1942 2nd Lt. Convorse roliefed assignment per par 32 so If 129, AlIFllFS 
Ellington Field, Texas. 2nd Lt. Stern as1!luoed cormoond per par 31 sli 11'129 . 
AAPAAFa, Ellington Field, Texas 
) 
May 24, 1942 Organiaation left Ellington Field, Texas, 2200 hours £01' Dunoan 
Field, Texas By Motor Cnnvoy. 
May 25, 1942 Organization Ell'rived Dunoan Field, '1'eJ>:e6 0600 hours. attaehed 
to 8th Air Depot Group, VOCO, 2nd. Lt. otis C. Coles assigne1 comnnnd VOCIll. 
Duno/lll Field, TeXClB uSual garzrlson duties. 
" 
r'1ay 28, .11;142 2nd Lt. CharJ,es ~.ne1eon IWsigned to and joined or@.Irl.l3atiC1P __ 
-,-'- 'per-par-15-S0-1}"76-Hq-;Q!!tScllOol,'Camp Lea; Vo.;'2l!d'. 1:.'t-.- Coles l'elievSd-;-- -
Juna 1, 1942 2nd Lt. 11m F. Silvey asoigned and jo:lned organization per VOCO 
June 4, 1942 2nd Lt. lJelson C'.:ld 2nd Lt. Silvey relieved !l.S:Jicrnment per 
par 20,SO #152, SAAD, Dunc!l.Il Fie~, Texas 
June 6; 1942 . 2nd Lt. James A. tlatchan assigned to and joined organization 
pel' per 16 SO I} 154, Hq SAAD, Duncan F-leld, 'rems 
I . 
June 8, 1942 Capt. George H. Llo Pherson assigned to and joined organization 
, and assumed comma.'1.d per par 14 SO fl155, TIq SAAD, Duncan Field, '1'e= • 
.Tune 9, 1942 2nd Lt. Bertram L. Remley assigned to and joined organizqtion 
per par 29 aD 11 186, Hq SAIID, Duncan Field, ~e.lms. Duncan Field, Tems 
uaual garrison duties. . 
July 15, 1942 U.ajor lIlo Pheroon relieved assignement and oormnand per par 12" I 
SO #181 ASC, Wright Field, D~on, Ohio !l:lted JuJ.:y a, 1942. 2nd Lt. thtohan 
assumed cc:nmand.' 
,July 25~ .. ~9t,2 .. O. rganization redesignated, 695th QU Co. [':'1 (Avn) 2359 hours 
per GO f1t:i1 AAF jIq, ASC, Wright Field, Dayton, Ohio. Strength 2 O£i'icFll' Ond 
46 enlisted men~\ ' 
Allg. 19, 1942 '\~ Lt. Remloy relieved assignment per par 25, SO 11215, Uq 
AAF,ASG, I1right ~ield, Dayton, Ohio. 
. ) 
Aug. 25, 1942 ~ Lt. Ray O. !.'Io Ki..'1lley assigned to and joined orcranization 
1400 hours per VOCp. 
\ ~ . Aug. 26, 1942 Th~~O of-.Aug. 25, 1942 assigning 2nd Lt. LloKinney to this 
organization is eorltirmed and mae of record per par 31 SO #235, nq SUD, 
Duneari Field, Texas~ Cteted Aug. 25, 1942. Entrained!l!lli left DUZll)!l!l Field, 
Ta:ma..18!i0 hours em'pu~ to :port of embarkation. . _"'''''_-
I' • \ \. l' 1 
,. 
, ' 
, .. 
,.. . .. , 
Sept. k, 1942 .. qnd. I.-i;.1la'tohan appointed ls Lt, per authority cont::linad :in 
te1egtao Hq SAAD, Duncan P'ie1d, TEl'..t. dated sopt • .3, 1942. nate oi' =.k S-ap'lJ~ 1, 
1942, .oxEllmted.oath of 6ffioe Sept • .3, 1942. F-G. Dix, N.J. ~1l,,1 oanp, duties. 
, , . , 
Sept. 20'19"~,' tl'ained 1600 hoom enrou-be for He;; Yo1'31: P,,~I; of Ejfoarkation 
Arrived de.':ltin n 2100 hours. ,\3o~"'lied Tra.\-mport liS. 439 220Q hOUl';:). . 
. ., . , 
Sept. 21, 1942" On 'bearii' al;iP N.Y. 439. ~o.iled 0615 honr3 fo m:1moi'lll " 
de3tination. 
Oot. 3, 1942 On board ohip H.~C. 439. Drepped o.nohor Rio' dd Juriiero 0730. 
Ship refueled and teok on supplies. 
Odt. 6, 1942 ori board ship !l.Y. 439, sailed £rom Rio de .rensiro 0600. fer 
unkn= des·cinatien. 
'Oct. 13 1942, On board ship H.Y. 439. Ship dooked Cape 'l'oon, Union of 
Gouth'Afrioa 1600. 
Oot. 14, 1W.2 Orcnnizaticn diseribarked and ontroinod 0900. ,ArrivEY.i Pa11r.lmoor 
Camp, Cape To',m::l. Africa, 1030. usual camp duties. " 
Oot. 19, 1942 Entrained Pallsmoor Ce.np, Capo '1'= South Africll 1440. A.rrived 
and bo!ll'ded clrl.p W 3S 1530. 
Oot. 20, 1942 On bOaTU a'\1ip fl 3S. S2i1ed £:.01, urumown destimti?m 1600. 
-Ncrv. 2, 1942 On board ship \V 38. Dropped anohor Freetown, Sierm Leone 
~_~.,,""Jritis.h W~j:. .If.'r~o~,,,,..,.1100. ___ ............. _~_..:-___ (. ______ --C-____ ~_,.:;" ~ .. -----
• 
• 
Nov. 3, 19.4\2 Lt. tlo:tohruJ. DJ with p.c.'lvaneo detail, dOpe.l'ted for unknown desUnatlon 
Lt, ijl)l\'innay assumed command 0900. per vOGe. Organize:tion disembarked 1330. 
arrived Camp K:i.ssy- :1400. usu.-,1 011ClP duties. 
~io-v. 13, 1942. Boarded m1T B 6, ,0930. sailed f?r un1mown port 1230. 
Hov. 17, 1942. Dl'o;ped anchor at '1a'lcarod:l. 1715. 0"11 board Ship J3 6. 
llqv. 19, 1942 Dise:nbarked 06.30. Entrucked and left Tukarodi 0730. arrived 
final destination( Acora, Gold CO:lSt, British rIest Africa) 2005. D:wt:mce tra-
e11ild by cotor. COlNoY', 180 LJi1'3s. lut. Lt. llitohall afl:3umoo oommand 2359. 
Aocra, Gold Coast, mY!, ustl.:ll camp duties. 
~. 
Deoember 19, :1.942 2nd Lt. Ray O. 1:0 Kinney appointed 1st. Lt. per par 
15, \mJO :i'52.9, dated Deo. 3, 19l.2 Date of Rank Dec. 3, 1942. 
Aoora, Gold Coast, BWA. 
'Je.nu<lry'1, 1943 Orgar.iza.tiQn rro.esingnatecl 695th Ord. Co. i!i.i (Avn) per \'ill 
Cir's~ #245, dated J'u1'7 25, 1942, '267, dated August 1l, 1942, und {} 247 dated 
Aue. IS,' 1942, effective this date. Ao"ra, Gold Coast, BWA. Usual oamp 
duties. . 
/ I 
James A. iiatoha'l 
JJ3t. Lt. Ord. 
G olJlllallding 
, . , 
, 
COMPAtiY HISTORY 
Aprll 4, 1942 Q=tarmater DetaChlllent to the Sth Air Depot Group 
().ctivate:i at Duncan Field, TeJmS. Per 15' & 16, soH 92, Hq San Antonio Air 
Depot. Lt. 'Frcnk J. Krrnnitz attruled i'rOla 8th ADG and assumed coEl!land. 
" , 
Aprll 24, 1942 Det:lchlllent Quorternas'i;sr to the 8th Air Depot Group activa.ted 
aD the 40Sth Quo.rteroos'l;ar Platoon attached to the 8th Air Depot Qroup , 
at Duncan' Field, TEcrIlS, Per Par 1, GO# 29. Hq MC, C.S. Organiba£lon 
praformed usual ~bi'jz().tion duties. 
Strength of the Organization Aprll 3D, 1942. 1 Officer e.n1 25 Enlisted tlen. 
lli.y 15, 1942 Lt. \'J.E. Dlllon Asgi! to and: joined organization. Lt. Krampitz 
releived from attaohed to this organization, Per Par 2, SO #,0, IIq 8th 'JillG. 
May 2.3, 1942 Lt. IT .E. Dillon tronsferred from this organization. 
rrray 28, 1942 Lt. Otis O. Colea attached'to 'bh:J.s organization as of May 25, 
Per VO CO. ' 
Strength of organization L1B¥ 31, 1942, 1 Officer, and 25 Enlisted Can. 
June 2, 1942 Lt. J. H. Bennett assil]ll.ed. to and joined' this orga,'1ization 
Lt.J.H. Staley assiBned to joined thio oreanization., an:! D.l1Sumed commnd. 
Lt. Otis G. Goles relieved fron attaohed to the organization Per SO f) 150 
Hq., San Antonio Air Depot ~ 
---=---_.- ._--- - - --- '. -- - --- -- ~----' - ---
June 4, 1942 !.OSth Quartel'mastar Platoon received order to be on the 'alert 
for aotion to the Port of Embarkation. The order was I'coinded on the sam3 
dey. 
June S, 1942 Lt. J.ll. Bennett relieved frOl!l ns::;isned to organizat~on 
per P:ll'. 32, S0 #142. Hq. SAAD. ' 
June 9, 1942 Capt. E.L. Woolsey assigncd to and joined this organizatio!, 
Lt. J.ll. Ste1.ey relieved from duty to this organization p:lI' par. 6, SO )}:5!. 
llq. San Antonio Air Depot, Dimoan Field, Texas. 
June 1(,. 1942 Gapt. E.L. rloolssy pl'Onpted to l.lajoI', per par. 5, SO /I 161, Hq SAW 
Strength of organization Juno 30, 1942- 1 Officer and 23 Enlisted Llon. 
July 14, 1942 Lt. H0U3ton A. Sheftall assigned to and joined organization 
~er par, 7, SO # 75,. 
July 15, 1942 major E.L. Woolsey transferred from organization, per IilO ;~ 181 
dated July 8, '1942, llq. BAAD. Lt. Shef'tall aasumed eo1illiElld. -
July 16, 1942 Lt. rl.A. Waldman. aao:lgned to and joined this organi;lation 
p:;r SO If 194. dated July 15, 1942, SAAD, Dunean Field, Tema ' 
StreDg'Gh 6r Tho 40Sth Qum.'teJ'oostor Plo.toon, July 31, 1942. 2 Offioers and 
22 Enlisted L!en., 
, " 
1 
'. 
2n 
August 26, 1942 Entrained and left Duncan Field, TeXEllJ 1850., enroute i;) 
port of E)!llbarkation~ , 2nd. Lt~ Irving I. l3ergl.asp joined organization per VOCO. 
A~t 29, 1942 Arriv.ed at- Fort Db: New 'Jel'3ey, 0925~ Det:t'ained usual camp 
dutl.es. Stl"ellgt..l1 Allu"USt 31, 1942, 2 Officera and 20 Enlisted llen. . 
Sept. 20, 1942 Entrained 1600. enroute for New York Port· or Embarkation 
arrived a:ii destination 2100." Boarded Tra.!'lSpOrt r~.Y. 439, ,2200. 
" sept. 21,1942 On board ship on rl.,Y., 439, Sailed 0615., 'for unkno;m des.tination 
!3trength 'of' Orga:nization Sept. 30, 1942, 2 Officer3 and 22 Enlirlted InSn. ' 
Oct. 3, 1942 On board Ship N.Y. 439, Dropped anchor, Rio De Jani~o, Brazil 
o73a~ Ship refueled and took on ouppl:les. ' ' 
Oct. 6, 1942 On Board ship US. 439" Sailed from Rio De Jonieroi 0600 .. for 
Ulllcriown dest:1.no.tion. Usual Trarispor-t; duties on board ship. , 
Dc',;. 13, 1942 On board Ship N.Y. 439, Ship docked at CapetoWll, Union of 
South ~f'rica, 1600. ' 
Oct. ~ , , 
Oct. 14, 1942 The 408th QuartOl'lJrulter Platoon desellibarked with other. ' 
organization:;) a..'ld entrained 0900. Arl'ived at Pallsmoor ,Gamp, Capetown, Union 
of' South Africa.l030.~ Usual Camp duties. ' 
Oct. 19. 1942 Entra:l.ned Pallsmool' Ge.mp, GapetOl'ill, Union' of, South Africa ]M.O., 
__ Arrived. '~ld",board~ .ship.W .. 3S, ... 153.Q~ __ ~_, _. _. _ • " Oct. " , . "-,. - "r~' ._-:- ..... ~~.- ~'-
Oct. 20, 1942 On board'Ship W 3S, Sailed for unknmm destination 1600. ' . "" 
• ! 
Strength of Organization Oct. 31, 1942, 2 Officers and 22 Enlisted i.len., 
Nov. 2, 1942 On boa...-d Ship Vi 38. Dropped Anchor, Freetown, Sierra Leone, 
British West Afrioa •. Food and quatorrs abol:\l'd British Transport W 38, wore _,_ 
very poor. 
Nov. 3, 1942 2nd., Lt., Bel'g1e.ss with advance detail departed for unknown . 
destination... Orga:nization disombarked 1330. Arrived at Cruap Kisay 1400., 
UsuaL Camp dutios., 
Nov.13. 1942 Boarded Hl1l', B6, 0930. Sailed for Ullknown destination 1230. 
Nov. 17, 1942 !ll.·opped anchor at 'l:hl"-'1.l"odi, Gold CoaS'~, British west Africa 
1715. On board HinT B!l •. Food tmd Quarters while better than on Ship 'L7 ~" 
were' still ·very bad., . 
Nov. 19, 1942 Dioembardod 0630. Entrucked and left Takarod:l 0730. !ll'riv~d 
at final destination, ArriJy' Ail' Bose, Aocra, Gold Ooast" Britirlh l7e3t Africa. 
2005. Distance traveled by !!.<rbor Convoy 180 miles. -
Strength of Orgllllizs.tioI! Nov. 30, 1942, 2 Off-leers and 22 Enlisted 11:m.' 
Dae. 31, 1942 Organization carried on usuaL aamp duties at A:rnv Air Base 
Acora" Gold Goaat, British West Afrioa.. Str61lgth of Orga'lization December 
. 31. 1942 2 Oi'f'loero and 22 Enlisted !.len. - ' 
